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Information for Parents and Carers Across

Gippsland



Improve communication and understanding between parents/carers and

children. 

Feel more prepared for the different ages and stages of childhood. 

Learn new ideas and strategies to shape children’s behaviour positively and

develop their potential. 

Strengthen relationships within the whole family. 

Foster stronger relationships while dealing with loss, disability, trauma, separation

or divorce. 

Empower children to deal with their emotions. 

Build a more resilient family that can grow together. 

Parenting challenges everyone. 

At ParentZone we offer all parents and carers a chance to develop and strengthen

their parenting skills. We provide free parenting groups, workshops, and resources for

parents, carers, and the professionals who work with them. 

The programs cater to all ages and stages, from newborns to teenagers. Program

content responds to the needs of our communities. Our skilled and experienced

facilitators will tailor the sessions to meet the interests of each group. Meet other

parents in person or online. 

ParentZone can help you to: 

ParentZone Gippsland is the Regional Parenting Service for Gippsland and
supports families within the local government areas of Bass Coast, Baw Baw,
East Gippsland, Latrobe, South Gippsland, and Wellington.

What does ParentZone offer?

For more information please contact ParentZone
Gippsland on (03) 5135 9555 or email

parentzone.gippsland@anglicarevic.org.au



Podcasts for parents, carers and those who 
support others with their parenting
The ParentZone Teams are delighted to bring you 6 ParentZone Pods for you
and the families you support.  Each Pod identifies and explores common
issues parents bring to our parenting groups, and offers strategies to try in
these situations.

Podcast Episodes Available Now!
Episode 1: Family Meetings - click here to listen
Episode 2: Dealing with Anxiety - click here to listen
Episode 3: Sibling Rivalry - click here to listen
Episode 4: Getting Children to Listen - click here to listen
Episode 5: How to Respond to Kids' Behaviour - click here to listen 
Episode 6: How to Stop Yelling at your Kids -  click here to listen 

ParentZone Pods can be found on our website and via Spotify



Parents and their children
under-school-age

There are five playgroups at
different times and locations
in Morwell and Churchill for
you to choose from.

FREE. Bookings essential. 

Connect through songs and stories.  
Try new and fun ways to learn.      
Get ideas and be encouraged
Connect with other parents and
children

Learning Through Play will provide you
and your child with the opportunity to: 

Learning Through Play will include
strategies from the smalltalk program
which helps promote children’s
development and learning.

Supported Playgroups By ParentZone Gippsland 
 Learning Through Play

WHO:

WHERE:

COST:



To enrol or get more information please contact: 
Parentzone Gippsland on 03 5135 9555 or email

parentzone.gippsland@anglicarevic.org.au  

Indoor play - CHURCHILL 
Churchill Neighbourhood Centre -
Studio, Phillip Parade, CHURCHILL

Mondays 

WHEN: WHERE: TIME:

Tuesdays

Wednesdays

Friday

10:00am - 12:00pm

10:00am - 12:00pm

10:00am - 12:00pm

10:00am - 12:00pm

Outdoor play - MORWELL
Meeting at Immigration Park.

Indoor play - MORWELL 
190 Commercial Rd MORWELL

10:00am - 12:00pmOutdoor play - CHURCHILL
Meeting at Mathison Park

Wednesdays

Indoor play - MORWELL 
 101 Buckley St MORWELL

 Learning Through Play - Term 4 2021
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How To Play Ludo
Each player chooses a colour. They place their counters on the circles in their coloured box.All players roll the dice, and the one with the highest roll goes
first. Play continues clockwise. You must roll a six to start. If you don’t roll a six, the next player takes a turn. When you roll a six, take one of your
counters and place it on your start square. You can then roll again. Now move your counter the number of squares shown on the dice. You move your
counter clockwise around the white squares. Whenever you throw a six, you can either move a counter around the white spaces OR you can release
another one of your counters from your box. You then get another roll.You can move any of your counters on your turn, as long as they have been
released from the box. If you land on a space that is already taken by someone else’s counter, you send their counter back to their box and you take the
space. They must roll a six to release the counter again. If you land on a space that is already occupied by one of your own counters, it forms a block. No
other player can land on or pass this space. When your counter has been around all the white squares, you head up the row of coloured squares that lead
to your home triangle. You must roll the exact number to land your counter on home The first player to get all their counters to their home triangle wins
the game. You cannot win if one of your opponents still has all their counters in their box.



Cooking With Kids


